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Co mq u essm A N Mopqrovb cast his
fust voto in tho Ilonse on Monday.
Ho voteJ for Ford, (jreeubacker, for
Speaker. Score one for Mopgrovo.

- -
The Star routers art not to escape

ns easily ns they imagined, by the
legal quibble which dashed their for-

mer proceedings. The grand jury
convened in Washington Tuesday and
found a true bill agaiust two of those
fompriraised, oue for offering and pay-

ing a briba and the other for being
the recipient thereof. Now that the
matter is started rightly, tbere should
ba no hesitancy in "pushing things,"
and bringing the guilty to condign
punishment.

Congkess convened on Monday, the
Republicans securing the complete
organization of the House. General
Joseph Warrea Keifer, of Ohio, was
elected Speaker of the House by a
clear majority of 11. McTberson of
Pennsylvania was elected Chief Clerk.
Nothing of importance except this
wa9 done. The Democrats supported

Randall, and the Green-backer- s

cast their eight votes for
Ford, of Missouri. The President's
Message was read on Tuesday. It is
an able and statesmanlike document
ant! is very favorably commented
upon by the press of the country, gen-
erally. We will issue it in supplement
form next week.

The defense in the Guiteau trial
have closed, and the arguments by the
counsel will be made forthwith, unless
it should be thought necessary to offer
some rebuttal evidence, which does
not now Beern to be the case. As the
case stands now it seems to be about
six of one and half a dozen of another,
as to whether the jury will believe
Ouiteau insane or not. It does not
soem possible that they can say he is
not responsible foi the murder, but
there is no telling, and we must wait
and see. We Lope to Lave the satis-
faction of announcing next week that
the murderer has been found guilty,
and the week after that ho has
stretched hemp.

Keifer commences well. His in-

tention to make Judge Kelly Chair-ina- a

of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, emphasizes the lact that the
Protectionists are in control of the
present Congress, and that there is to
be uo tampering with the tariff at its
hands. When Pennsylvania had the
Speaker, in the person of Samuel J.
Randall, that gentleman did not dare
go contrary to the principles of his
party and so pluced a .Free Trader
from New York City, Fernando Wood,
at the head of the Ways and Meaas
Committee. Speaker Keifer realizing
that the Republican party was com-

mitted in the last Presidential cam-

paign to an exactly opposite line of
policy places a Pannsyivania Protect-
ionist at the head of this important
committee.

I B

The Commomvealth asserts what
isn't true when it eays the Republi-
can and Democrat are "double team-
ing" the Greenback party. What this
paper does it does independent of any
organ outside of the Republican party,
and fights Democrats just as hard,
and Larder for that matter, than it
does Greenbackers, because theDamo-crati- s

is the great party next to the
Republican. When tho Commonwealth
tries to hoodwink the people by telling
them lhat the Greenback party is
growing rapidly it is our duty to, and
our readers demand that we should
refute the falsehoods, and we'shall con-

tinue to do eo as long as that sheet
persists in publishing them. The fig-

ures we Lave published showing the
rapid dwindling of that party are co-
rrectevery one of them, and because
that paper cannot deny or refute them
it holds up its hands iu holy horror,
and appeals to the sympathies of the
people. It has repeatedly called for
figures and it has at least got its belly
full of them. If the Greenback party
had gotten just what Republicans
9tayed at Lome in Pennsylvania alone
this fall it would have had double the
number of vot. that it ever polled in
the State, aud more than half as many
as it received in the whole United
States. Caesar's gho.t ! think of it;
"double teaming" a party that only

lie I 14,1)70 votes out of a possible
',101, or over a h.-i- million ! Why

AtWy the u.i !.inJc?t cut of all.

Tiik ticket mooted fr th Repnbli-can- s

next year, consisting of Grow
for Governor and Caven for Lieuten-

ant Governor, and said to be advoca-

ted by Col. Quay, is not sweeping over
tho State with anything like irresisti
ble fury. It is rathar early to com-

mence booming Mr. Grow or aDy
other aspirant. Hon. Wayne Mac-Veagh- 's

desertion of the Star route
prosecution, perpetrated in disregard
of the President's wishes and entreati-
es, places him outside the entries for
State preferment. It is to be remem-

bered that President Arthur has not
yet accepted MacVeagh's resignation
as Attorney General. While tho ex-

act cause is not known, tho Executive
action is generally approved. The
announcement is made that the Attor
ney General will shortly state his pos-

ition. The public will certainly be
interested to know upon what ground
Mr. MacVeagh justifies h'u course.
Pending the publication of his state"
ment, a judicial opinion has been pre-

pared showing that a public officer,
haviig accepted a public trust, is not
at liberty to abandon it at will, but
must have the assent of the appointing
power. Franklin lcss.

If Guiteau is a lunatic, thero are
people who would like a lunatic for a
lawyer, just as Mr. Lincoln wanted to
find out tho brand of whisky one of
his most successful Generals was said
to drink too much of, in order that he
might send a barrel of it to every Gen-
eral in the army. It will be remem-
bered that Guiteau 6poke scornfully of
his middle name, Julius, on the ground
that there was "too much of the negro
about it." Now it 85 happeus that
there is a nego on the jury, a little
circumstance which Guiteau evidently
recalled after this hasty remark had
been made. Wednesday, thereforo,
this maniac, this wildly insane person
who is utterly unable to distinguish
between right a'td wrong and totally
uuable to control his actions, made a
little speech to the jury fchowing the
high respect he entertained for the
colored race. The prejudice against
the name "Julius" was "contracted
twenty years ago:" he "meant no dis-

courtesy to the race." This little inci-

dent, together with Guiteau's threat to
the Judge, that if he did a certain
thing "the Court in bane would re-

verse him," and his sharp correction
of Mr. Scoville in saying "we admit
the shooting but not the killing," sug-
gests the possibility that if he should
escape conviction, he might still make
a good living at his profession with
the "reputation" he has acquired, and
by leaving the "theology" alone. He
is evidently a better lawyer than some
of our New York Polico Justices, who
would probably take in banc to be an
allusion to faro. A7. Tribune.

the State.

The Judges (or a majority of them)
of the Supreme Court of this State
have lately committed an outrage on
the people of the State which it would
hardly seem possible for them to stoop
to. They have redistricted the State
bo as to leave Allegheny, Beaver,
Green, Jefferson, Venango, Westmore-
land aud Washington counties in the
Western District; Adams Daupinand
i rankhn counties in the middle dis-

trict, and all ths other counties in the
eastern district for which the courts
are held in Philadelphia, thus com-

pelling the people of those counties to
go to that city when they have cases
before tho Supreme court. Heretofore
the people of the Western part of the
State were only obliged to go to Pitts-
burgh. The Harrisburg . Telegraph
has this to say on the subject: "The
outrage perpetrated by the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania in compelling
litigants and lawyers to take their
business to Philadelphia ii evoking
earnest protest and in some cases ca-

lumny from the press. The action of
the court has nothing to excuse iC ex-

cept the ease and comfort of the
judges. But the judges are not to be
at their ease and comfort. They can
have these luxuiies by retiring. The
people pay the Supreme Court to trans-
act the people's business with the
greatest expedition and least expense.
The judges have been bribed by their
desire for ease, comfort and the fasci-

nations of a large city to disregard
the interests of the people by making
litigation in the court of last resort
both inconvenient and expensive. If
the newspapers continue their denun-
ciation of the court's action it will not
bo diflicult to procure remedial legis-
lation, and if lhat legislation comes
and i by its stringent provisions made

relalitntory, tho judges will have only
themselves to thank. The people now
know that the Supreme Court judges
have no respect for law when it con-

flicts with their oVn crnvenience," and
it is not unreasonable that the supremo
authority should treat the Supreme
Court as tho Supreme Court treats all
violators of tho law make them fear
where they will not obey."

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

1,000,000 feet Hemlock logs.
500,000 feet Pine logs.
600,000 feet White Oak logs.
200,000 fact Chestnut logs.
100,000 feet Cherry logs.
100,000 feet Ash logs.
50,000 feet Cucumber logs.
50,000 feet Basswood logs.
50,000 feet Sycamore logs.
25,000 feet Red Oak logs.
25,000 feet Butternut logs.

For fJrther particulars, inquire of
A. J. Landers & Co.,

Superior Mills,
3t. Tionesta, Pa

The largest and most varied
assortment of HOLIDAY GOODS
ever brought to Tionesta; Albums,
Bibles, Ticture Books, Toy Books,
loy Banks, Dolls, Toys, Jewelry,
Fancy and Choice Confectionary; they
have to be seen to be fully realized
and appreciated. Call early at Wm.
Smearbaugh & Co. 4t.

For kidney and plvic difficulties
take Manalin.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons,

For all urinary and female com-
plaints take Manalin.

Keep your family well supplied
with "Sellers' Cough Syrup." Use it
in time; you will avert bronchial and
pulmonary affections. 25 cts. dee-I- t.

Frazieu Axle GREASE.--On- e greas
ing with Frazier Axle Grease will last
twn weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It received first pre-miur- a

at the Centennial and Paris Ex-
position. eop-28-3m- .

"A lady had the flesh eaten off
her arm by scrofula. Could see the
sinews working. 'Lindsey's Blood
Searcher' cured her." J. Ralston,

dec-4t- .

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of tho age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped freo. "Bond to 931
Arch St., Philada. sep21-81- tf

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice - - 6.00(38.00
Flour sack, best - - l.(i0f'.2.00
Corn Meal, 100 tt.s - - 1.80fu,l.!10
Chop feod. pure grain - - KiO1.70
Corn, Shelled - - - 00
Roans J3 bushel - - - 2.C02.50
IJain, sugar cured 15
Breakfast Bacon, curedsugar - - 14
Shoulders - - - - - 8Q10
Whiteiish, half-barre- ls - 7.50
Lake herring half-barro- ls - - 5.50
Sugar - 9llSyrup 75
N. O. Molasses new ... f,o85
Roast Rio Coffee ... 18(25
Rio Coffee, .... 10(0)20
Java Coffee ..... 35
Tea .25(5,90
Butter 25(ij,30
Rico 07Q 10
Ergs, fresh .... - 20
Salt best lake .... i,cr
Lard (

Iron, common bar - - . . 3.57
Nails, lOd, $i keg - - . 3.75
Potat&es .... 10(3,1.00
Lima bid. .... i.go
Dncd Apples per lb" ... 0Q.8
Dried Beef .... -- 1(5

Dried Peaches lbper - - 10
Dried Peaches pared per 25
t- -

TRIAL LIST.
PllOTHONOTARV's OFFICE, 1

I'oiiKKT Co., Pa.
Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at De-
cember Term 1SS1 :

No. Tr. Yr.
1. J. K. Blaino vs. Henry

fciwagtfart 6 Feb. 73
2. J. A. Keill vs. Byron Lan- -

dels 10 May 70
3. F. W. E!sworth et ux vs.

Frank Gnrvey 20 Doc. 79
4. Samuel Walker vs. Gto. J.

Lacy 9 May su
5. L. R. Freeman vs. J. C.

Cornwall et nl JO May SO
0. Admr's of W'inans' Estate

vs. Nancy Dawson RS May 80
7. Nuney Dawson vs. Sarah

Aim Dale 20 May 81
J. S1IAWKEY, Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Deo. t, 181.

Notice to Bond-holder- s.

Notice is hereby given that the principal
Mid accrued rnttmist, on till outstanding
Forest County Bonds will bo paid at tho
Treasurer's OlMee-- Tionesta. Pa., on the
31st day of December, A. I)., 1SS1, and the
interest on said Bonds will ceaso on thatday.

ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC I.ONO, I Co. Corn'rs.
11. YV. LEDEBUR. J

Attest ; .1. T. Bhf.nna.v, Clerk.
Tioiie-iu- , Pa., Dec. 7, 11.

Sarah A Ford. Court of Common Pirns
vs. No. 1 of Allegheny Co.

Ceo. H. Lnoy anil No. 205, Dee. Term.
Carol! no M Lnov. In Equity.
' TAKE NOTICE.

That upon motion of
tho Plaintiff In tho nbovo entitled rno,
the Court has this day inndo nn order for
tho appointment of 'a Receiver, to tako
Into his possession nnd control all tho ef-
fects, rhrhts aud credits of the late firm of
Ford it Lacy.

All persons nre hereby wnrned nt their
peril amiimt Interfering with, whether by
pale, purchase or otherwise any of the
property of said firm, except at authorizedby acid Receiver.

SARAH A. FORD.
Doc. 7, 1881,

PROCLAMATION.
WnrniKA, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas nnd Quarter Sofsions in nnd for
the county of Forest, has issued bis pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common PleasQuarter Sessions, ,Vo.. nt Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
fourth Mondav of Dec. being tho 2fith
dn.v of Dec. 1881. Notieo is thereforogiven to thn Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there In their proper perrons nt
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations nnd
other remenibrsnc.es, to do those things
which to their olllces appertain to be done,
nnd to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute ngainst tho prisoners that are
orsiiall be in thojail of Forest County, that
they bp then nnd there present to prosecute
ngainst them ns shall bo fust. (Jiven un-
der my hand nnd seal' this 2th day id
November, A. D. 1SK1.

C.A .J I NDA LL, Sh eriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE or Rwrit of Fieri Facias

out of tho Court of Com-
mon Picas of Forest count valid to mo di-
rected, thero will be exposed to salo bv
public vendue or outrry, nt tho Court
House, in tho borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, A. D. 1881
at 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

J. D. Wolf vs. A. J. IInbb.ird, Fi. Fa.
No. f Dec. Term, 181. B. E. A. Irwin.
All that piece or parcel of land situated m
Howe Township, Forest County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and rtescribod-n- s follows :
Beginning at n post, the southea'it corner
of tract No. :;i8i), thence north 2 east, by
line of said t ract, 108 rods to beech ; thence
byEnteipri.se Transit Co. lot north 88
west 100 rods to post ; thence by land of
Chambers A Fisher south 2 west 108 rods
to post and stones ; thence south 8SJ east
160 perches to beginning. Containing 10S
acres, bo tho same inoro or less; being
situated in tho smith east corner of tract
No. 3 1.SO aforesaid.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
tho property of J. D. Wolf at the suit of
A. J. Hubbard.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be f trii tly compiled with when tiio
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintilf or other lien cred-
itors becono the purchaser,, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including morbzairo searches on tho nron
ertv sold, together with ouch lien credit
or's ro:eipt lor ttio amount of tho pro.
coeds of tho salo or such portion thoroof as
he may claim, must bo furnished thoCI.ouei in.

2. All bids must be paid in full
3. All sales not settled Immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of salo, nt which time all property not
Beiuea lor win again ne put up and sola
at the expense and risk of tho person to

mini nrsi sold. -
Sou Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,

page 4h(J and Smith's Forms, page S4.
C. A; RANDALL. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Tio.iesta, Pa., November
29, 1881.

is a iiiiw riiniuuy, originally emu-- 1

H.Uliis andlntrnducailtotlio niedlcMnriifcw- - fc
tlie public! nt lnro .by b. H. Hurt-- r

hi Ik . ..r U..T .11.. t ni....im.ti.I, J'll ' , v cull JltU.UUlK.i'a., who hns prescribed it to over 4:,ooora- -
iii'ius, ami m oeryoii)iov.itiitliaitiost irmtl-- 1 I
lying iwress. Bmra;aml.lisoliectuiiori tuuNyKU.'ini4)iitfri:ly uuUkbM
mm oi uny umer nniwiy, unci is tno only
medicine i:erdod In slinost every disease to
Kiiu-- iiesu is neir (Family Firs)
liulnir the only exception. In this 1'kitUNA
pliould not lie used. In Conmlicallon and idDiseases ottUeKiiia'eOriKins unci J;!ndiler,

Bucmiw uu Kveu Willi IT.. 1 KKilNl IIs composed of purely vegetable lnRredleuts, fc
each one, ircordln to medical authors,

Dr. Uiuliinia lms BUciotTedlii vxuurUug, fiunijw-- 1 jiuni menu IMl'reUH'IlIdand In combining tliem Into one eliui'lo com- -
. .IW.IIIWI Ulll..l. fit It A J.i.l ....l.l.ic. ...1.1. .1... lf.n.iiituavviivoiuiuiiiiiraniiic uifl VlftILKDiCATitix NAtu it In every dlseaiw, and

Ilia woikul restoration commences with the
.i.ov uudc a iioi v ia uubnu uri;aii man h in

I i.. iww u 11.1 uircaBv ii will not run. I'nri;.J particulars send fur ajiamnlilot. tL racta-.TuV- J

mm
TARTLBFJG

DISCOVERY!
LOS T MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viutiin of youthful Imprudence canpinif Prema-
ture Demy, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
hating tiled in vaiu every tuowu remedy, fian dis-
cover! d a f iniple self cure, which will sc ud FRilK
to bin i, ad.lrtaa J. II. IllXYijS
IS t Iiutlinm tut., A. 1.

GUSITTIIEE'S ;LUNG H2ALEE,
ilMl'llOVE TilK HUL'E i roa Tint c jua oif

CONSUMPTION
Bpittiug of Il'.cxxl, 1- !- n
chilis, ('oiKdiR, I iui,
Catarrh of hunt, and a.l
Diaeatioti of the l'ulnionury
Organs.

.tradeGmark J'rice, SO cents and t f;0.
. .' A..1r ..A... tla........... t.

UlXXXUOt & to. l'iitkbururla.

WfVJ.

SMEARBAUGM

& CO.,
Dealers in

T015ACCO,
CIGAPvS, 1IAKD-W- A

It E, Q U E E N S--

A II E. G J. ASS WA It E,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-P- A

PEP, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

I'll I I. ..'l ..

io! For Christmas is Corning5.

KOLEMAN & HOPKINS'
BIG SHOW OF CHRISTMAS MS IS CB

This. Week&' Next!
Wc slinll look for EJVUUYIJODY in Tloncsla Town. muZ

in the oitniy r Forest ;. AJso u k1 isian.y
IVom the (onus id.s of Clarion, '

Venango nnl Warren,
lo visil (! I i

AND SUPPLY THEMSELVES WITH
:r.r r p rn mi 1 w.fii i3 4 K A ill,

FIBST COZMCEl
II III 1 II IU II II IIIIIMllUUWWimiUUMHI

Again victorious at the Expositi n
nn, I'lll .Al)i;i,l'liIA JOUltNALOFi:oMM!.:KCEsilvs:-"AtMoll...urnth- ov

uul an exf-olloi- opportunity of touting thi'lr powors b.ii,lo i'Iioho of evury exhlliitorin tlui world, nn.l thoy came oil' conqunniiH.Vivor pverv oihor niiikor. Tlurr iilithewtftv:rd coiikn to tliom from 11 whoso reputation for this cms of Roods hiut formany yrars been aliovo all otlierft."
Tlicy havo hivn in tho hands of shooters for the p:it sixteen venrs, and Htood theHoyereyt tesf n.icl hnvo won more laurels than uny other pun. when hrouaht in com-petition in tho held or at the trap. At Coney Island this year, t the New Y'ork Stale( .onveiition the PA ltKEIt won tho Piroee Diam.-n- l!ad'--e and tho Forest kikI Stream

sa WWriWl l?r'?,;,.'iVC,:HV;. !V! Jvno. for. . , ........ .t, ,. ..t.v iuLmiij,in.iiuii roUTlll'iJl,MIOU ROOMS.
JJT i'iiaiiihrrn Nl

Formerly WtUburgh.Tilusville & fluiTalo'ritD

FALL TIME TABLE, SopteiiiliorlS, 1881.

A.M. P.M. 1(1. Volley lfi7) P. M. A.M.
20 H (M) ur I'lltHliurh lv 0 'l ri . Oil

1H27 4 42 nr.... Parker ... lv 3 1H luor,
12 10 4 .'.'I ar...Foxliurr..l v a an 12 33
!4 3 10 nr . Franklin ..lv r 40 2 00

r. m. r. m" A.M. I'. M CM.
S .'.'1 a 40 'nr... Oil Citv....lv ft 1ft 2 1M 3 50

ts Jtl;t:t27 ...Rock wood..,. !t- m '4 Oil

t U 13 00 .... Oleopolis 15 ftO !' 41 4 2ft
..ICa.le Ito;k... 10 oaj-j-- j .vj 1 40

in o:;t- - 4i .... President .tofs:lf)0 4 4 ft
.7 H- 2 L'l Tionesta li.fi 3 1L' ft 12
t7 31'tl f7 llickorv 17 oiitav 5 .",S

t" 2 1 V . Tritnkey villa. 7 V2i'MU ft fto
7 101 1 1.7 Tidio'ute 3o 3.)i! 0 12

t 17:12 --. ..TIiornoHon s... fS (IK 4 OK ( 47
0 30; 12 30 lv..Irvinotop..ar a 4 25 7 20

P. M.I P. M. A.M. P. M. P. M.
A. V. P. M.

J 111 12 0O 1 v.. .Warren ...ar H .r3 4 4ft

P. M . a. M. f Eric !7u'it'iiii A.M. P. M.
3 3()i 8 20:i v.. Bradford ..art 1 1 3. 00 .

p.m. p. M. rin 1 A- - hiie i'.v ) A. M . i m.
r 00,12 Oii lv. .. Warren. ..ar 10 0K 7 :ts
4 42:11 47lv..v.'liuviiilon..Hr!lU 2ft, 7 .rc7

AI ' 1 ) I TIO N AlTflvATN S 1 ea vo" : ianMi"-do-n

7:20 a. 111., Warren 7:4' a. in.. Irvine-to- n

X:!', n. 111. Arrive at 'lidiouto itiftO a.
in.. 'lionesta 10:ft7 n. in., nil 'itv l '::tn
p. in. Loavo Oil Cltv 7: 10 a. in., Tionesta
t:20 a. ni., Tidiouto 10;ftft a. in., Trvineton
12:10 p.m.

t'llAUTAUOUA IiAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

SpartaiiMUii'K.Ccnti'eviUe, t'orrv,Mayville. Broeton nt 7:00um. 10:4(laiii.
2:4ftpm, 4:30pm, S:4ftpiii. Arrivo 8:00ain,
t:4ftiun, '.:00pm, 3:3ftpm, 8;30pni.

Miiutav Irani ItavcM 7:30ainj arrives
7;oftpm.

L'NION .t TITUSVTLLE lin.WCII- .-
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:30pm: arrives
Union City 7:2(pm. Leavei Cnlon Citv
0: 40am : arrives Titusviilo 8: 10am.

Trains run tlailv excont Surnlav. t Vmr
Stiiti'ins.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Through 'oaehes helween Oil Citv and

Bradford on trams leavinc? Oil I'ilv
7:OOam., Corry 0:30pm.

PullniMii Moeuinir CJars lietween Oil
City and I'iltslnirjrii on trains louviii);
Broeton 3:30pm and Pittsburu li:4ftpni.

!"Tieke,ts old and Ijajrao ehecked
to all prineipul points.

lel lime tali es iriviri? In I intoriiiii'.ion
from Company's Agents.

O. v AJ'SOA, .JR.. SlHit.
Wm. S. BA LDWIN, Oil Citv, I'a.

Oen'l Pns. Agent,
41 Exeliungo St., Biiffalo, N. Y.

J. Ii. CRA1U, Auent, Tionesta Pa.

A GREAT CAUSE OF KUR1AN MISERY

Is The Loss Or
wwv ffii'rinTcMimi tumii in 1

I'm

SpermatorrhKa( inductul by Helt' nbuHo,
1 ni'l. till lltuiiir... I'liMLuiiinu Tin iii.li.iniir XTiih.v.. .1 J .llllin.lllllCI, i IlipUttlll J, .1 "
vous Debilitv. and Imnediments to mar- -
riatre t'enerailv : Consumption. Enilensv.
anil Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
ife. Ily ROBERT J. CULVER WELL,,
M. D.. author of the "Green Book." A'c.

Tho world-ronowno- d author, in this ad- -
lllirulilM l..iiitllrn ttro-n- IVttin liiu.' j 1 - " -

ow n experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self- - Abuse ma v lie rll'octuallv re
moved without danirerous sursrical opera
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; poiuliiiLt u t a mode of cure at once
certain and elfectual, oy which every suf-
ferer, 110 mutter what his condition may
bo, may euro himself cheaply, privately
mm I ttci 1 ,11 ty .

X-'- i. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seiiL , 111 a tilain envplAria. inj - - j v ( "any address, post paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps.
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